
bford FlURNlTIlM 0., Housefurnishers Undertakers
J. H. BITLER, Undertaker and Embalmer

tiro family, ll'i wiih the -i

manager and chief cououellor ii
the family ulFa.rs. l seivice
were conducted at the (amilv resi

Roberts, Maude Prim, Ham RobiiiH,
.M iibel Mickey, T-l- o lloocks,
FritH'CB MiTWilliains, Miirgnret
Riindl". Third grade Julia yyres,
Mattio Hockersinitli, ficla Stinsou,
Anna Beeseii, JCditli Diingoy, Ella
Dodge, Fannin Hewers, Sophia
Rutrio, Florence Reynolds, Icy

THE DUPLEX

WIRE FENCE BUILDER,
L. D. MINEAR,

Agent for
Jackson County

Residence on Griffin
2 Creek, adjoin. up
; the Naylor farm

1 The Duplex makes i

fence in which there ar
no kinks in ths wire. Ii

'. is bj c mirx :tjd, n

; will be seen by the cut
I that stock pis'no can
. . . ... i
; Dly gel tnrougn. inare uiu
I points, which are explained at

I will furnish free.
: Mv aeency permits me ti

ul vinioiiH placi'H ill the county,
lie will scion leave. lor Ozark, Mo.,
whither his wife has already

him.
I'oivlo ore suit filed in circuit

court, Kinil Do Koboiun vh Willinm
Fox,

J I'. Wells, of Oold Hill, as-

sisted Sliool Superintendent Daily
in conducting teacherH1 examina-
tions.

Tims. Ilooi e anil family, who
have been in Jacksonvillo for some
months past, moved to Mcdford
.Saturday.

W. I. Vawternnd I). II, Hiirtson,
of Mcdford, were here last week on
business connected wiih the John
Toepper cHtato.

li I) ItriggH, C, II. Watson and
(i. F. Billings, of Ashland, a' tended
the session of circuit court on Mon-

day, February lid.

Wm. Hoblnson was in Ashland
last week for tho purpose of taking
degrees in Malta Coiiimiindery,
Knights Templar. ,

' Frederick Frain, of Pokugama.
was in Jacksonville Tuesday mak-

ing final proof on his homestead
before Cb-r- Newbury.

Sheriff Ormo took Olliu Zumualt,
nn li'corrigiblo'girl of Ashland, to
thu Florence Crittenden Homo at
Portland last Tuesday,

In thu divorce suit of Pel ton vs.
Pelton, the application of plaintiff,
Ixittio Pulton, for divorce was de-

nied and suit dismissed.
Cunnlv Commissioners Butler

.

the Duplex fence, and the purchaser of a machine is licens- - $
'JL ed to build all the fence he may wish V, either for hirnfelf J
a) or h's neighbors. Call upon or write me for prices and cat-- t

(y alogue. Pootoffice address, Jacksonville, Oregon

Mitchell, lewis
Dealers In

Vehicles and
Agricultural Implements
Harness, Saddles, Bicycles, Wire, Etc.

F OUK COUNTY '1Correspondents -

CuniimiiiluntioiiH from our huv-m- l

orrimioniliMlH inuit reach lliin
ollioi) not Inter liiiin Wednesday
noon to iiiHUri- - publication.

J ItCkHIIII V II 1(1 iNl'HK.

Kil Day him gonu to Klatiiatlion,
Calif.

Mm. Guh Newbury win in Med'
ford recently.

Oiiouit oourl hurt uiljmtriiiHl uii-II- I

I'i.Ii. IKib.
Percy MeKnii.lo wan a vittitor in

Medford Sunday.
Wrii. Cameron, of Uiiioutdtvn,

was hero Saturday.
Kd BiiltmurHli who in from Ajip'o-gat- o

one duy lata wo-- k.

M!hm Olivo V. Crump has
to Jiicknon villo.

MrB. J. W. Opp visited friundH
in JuckBim villo Tuonduy.

Mrs. K. J. Kubli tarried in Mod-for- d

n low 'hours Monday .

Alfred Kroel, of the Central l'oinl
schools, wuh horo Saturday.

Mrs. L. Lulu, of Mo iford, wuh
in Jacksonville lust week. ' '

J K. lleman,of (iold Jlill, wiih
ntthu county sunt Wednesday.

MrH. H. K. Hanna bun gonu' to
Han Kruncifco for a short B'ny.

Mr. and Mm. Geo. Howland aio
visiting the J n in i Oir Joe mines.

A Hon wim Lorn to Mr. and Mm.
II. 1) KubJi, of Applegatc, Fob. 8,
11)02.

Mrn. Clara Ilanlcy, of Ilarnoy
County, in expec'od hero noon nil a
visit.

MrH. L Ciny, of Portland, in the
giii'Ht of Iut parents, Mr. and Mrs
1). I.inn.

J. 1.. Hiunnien-lv- , thu Gold Hill
attorney, was at the county seal
hint Thursday.

Ileooidvr Apllegate and V.
Blanpell were in Ashland the for

purl of I ho week,
MrH. Wilkeson died suddenly

Wednesday at the residence of Mrn'

Hudson, of thin city.
Attorneys Hammond and Phipw,

of Medford, were hero Tuesday at-

tending oircuil court.
A. J. O'Hrien and W: II. Hatnp

ton,. of I'lacer, were in Jacksonville
a few days last week.

E II. Johnson and family, rela-
tives of Mrs. M. Burlier, are recent
arrivals in Jacksonville.

.ltcvVard, wh(j -- is conduction
'Ail vbn Itit, meeting!) ,'lSufo', Wrtrcetctl

. nightly with n' crowded "Utiliso." 1 ' '

District Attorney ' Hearties 1wcti(
to Salem Tuesday on business con-
nected with the supremo court.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles F. Cantrall,
of Applegate, have been the guests
of friends hero during the week.

Mrs Max M tiller has returned
homo from ai extended visit to
different points in California and
Mexico.

Henry and Sallio Maury, of Pooh
Huh, attended the dancing party
given by the Gohmoi club Friday
evening.

Ben Plvmalo, tho youngest son
of V. J. Plymulo, returned Sunday
evening from an extended stay at
Yrekn, Ca'il.

B. Y. C. Hrown, until recently
nn employe of the Times, has been
delivering lectures on "Socialism"

Bad Coughs
" I hid bud cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Aycr'8 Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only h of tho bottle
cured me."

L. Hnwn, Newlngton, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into- - chronic
bronchitis,, pneumo'nia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then. '

Three alias I U6n., enough for an onltnarr
soldi 50a,. lull rlifht for broncbltla, hoars.
mm. hard colds, ete.i fll, moat economical
for euonle eases and to keep on hud.

J. U. AYKH CO., Lowell, Mas.

dence Feb 8th, by Rv. T. li. Criin-dril- l.

The text chonen whs Psalm
(10:12 ''So touch u-- to number our
d lys that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom." Mr. Kami and
three daughters furnished the music
for the occasion. At the cemetery
a mile quartet rrom Eagle Point
sang a moH app-opri.i- selecthu.
The largo cimnaiiy of Fymput'.iz-in- g

friends united in singing nn a
closing hymn, "Shall We (lather at
the Rivtr?" .

Talent iNews items.

Mises Anna Ileeson and Bertha
D inlan went lo jHcksonville Tues
da) to take touchers' examination

Mrs. Ida Fenton, of San Fran
Cisco, daughter of D P. IHtlain,

home on a visit to her
father.

It will not be long until Talent
will again have a depot agent, Miss
Lizzie Netherland having been ap-
pointed.

H. B. Burton, of New York,
a former apple-packe- r of M. L
Pelletl's, has returned and !b again'
in bis employ.

Ed Dunham, an employe of the
S. P. Co , who has been at home
lor the past week, has agsin re-

turned lo his work.
Mies Murtre'l Stearns, who has

'een visiting friends and 'relatives
of this place, expects to return sojii
to her home in Portland.

M L Pellett left Tuesday morn-
ing for San Francisco where he will

llend to some business relating to
Jje iiirchase of land in Mexico.

Working Overtime.
Eilll.l hour laws am, enured by tli'iso

tircleno little workers Dr. Kinjr's.New
Life Pills. Millions are alteayb at work,
night and clay, curing, lndit-ation- ,

biliousness, constlnation. sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel trou-
ble. Easy, pleasant, aafe. sure. Only
25c at Cbas. Strang's drag store.

Woodville Jterus.

Rev. Haberley preached here
Sunday.

The miners are rejoicing over
heavy rains.

Mrs. J. E Cox visited her mother
in Medford last week.

G. W. Opines a d family are
having a tussle with the grip.

Chas. Hatch haB compleud hi- -

reiidence and moved into the sarr.e- -

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W V
Birdsey, Feb. 8. 1902. an eight-poun-

eon.

That cough
Hangs On
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
j You need something
j that will give you
strength and build

fup the body.

SCOTT'S !

I EMULSION
; will do this when everything
I else fails. There is no doubt
I about it. It nourishes,
i strengthens, builds up and

j makes the body strong and
i healthy, not only to throw
i off this hard cough, but to

j fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are

' run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this

j nourishing food medicine.
. and f i.oo, all druggists.

I SCOTT BOWNE, Clwmists, Nw Yorlu

March, Sarah Law, Docia Willets,
Inn. Kitchen, Lucy Kent, Nora
Hare, Margaret Hyrno. State pa-

pers IC ii GrillilliH, RoherU Rip
tiey, Grace Garrett, Minnie Gow- -

ianu, Uame Jienlley.

THERE IS A ClASfOF PEOPLE

Who are'injurud by the ue of coflfie
llci:i.-ntl- there him beep placed la uu
Ihu Kiocery stores u new preparation
called UKAIN O, tniule of pure. Kruins.
that taken the place of colTuu. The
must dullcuto Htoiuiich receives It with-
out dihtreiK, hikI but lew van tell It from
cnlTuo, It does not cost over i as much
Children may drink It with Krcut bum;-III- .

1.0 els. and 2ft ct. per packnue
Try It. Ask forGllAIN-O- .

Table Koch Items.

F. O. Hurd, of Medford, wa? at
Table Rock during the week on
land business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nicho's are
over from Prineville and are visiting
Mr. N.'s parents.

M'kh CUra Mclntire was co
from Medford lust week visiting
her sister and Mr. Dickison's faru
iiy.

Court Hall and Win. Reames, o!
Gold Hill, were here two days thi
week on a hunt and went back sat
isfied, though not overloaded.

J W. Marksberry passed through
this neighborhood on his way hom
w ere he will rest for a couple of

months, havinu done a g tod busi-

ness on his lust trip.
John Dupg-t- returned from the

big ditch larl week, having been
there toe longest of any man with
a u nni. and proposes to return when
work Itegiiis in the spring.

Marion Nalon, af er spend'ng a
year at Willow Spiings, is home
again, and judging from the pleas-m- e

he seems to take in beirg toere,
home and its Burroundinga has not
lost any of its charms.

MUs Maud Downing, of Central
Point, spent about ten days here
helping the assessor write up bis
field hooks f.T this ear, and at the
SHtue time had the pleasure of meet-

ing many of ber old pupils.
M- -. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton left

for JsckHonville Tuesday, where
they will benin the work of copying
thp U.i d trruisfeis for 1901. As the
number of sales is far above the
average, it will be a work ot several
weeks.

A number of people from here att-

end-d the funeral of Joe Van Hsr
denberg ht Central Puint last Sit-urdu- y

The bereaved, fam.ily bave
ihe'smpYtny of the entlri'fiefglv
.bhrboOtl. jUS. they were at neUme

"oiie of tiSi ; .

J. C. P.

Bavsd Him From Torture.
Tbcre Is no more agonising trouble Ibao pile
Tbe constant HcbioK una burolny make lire in.
tolerable. No position In comfortable. Thv
torture la unreaslnj. UrWItt'a wltcb Hate
Salvo eurea piles at once. Kor fktn ftlhea-"- ,

eutk brul-ivn- , ell Jklnda.ol wouodH It Is un-

equalled. .1. S Uer.ll, St Paul. Ark., m;b:
"From 1MIV I RulTereri with tbe protrudlutf-bleeding-

plica aad cuulJ nnd nothing to help
me until 1 used UoWllt'a Witch Hazel Salre.
A tew bote completely cured me." Uewar
ot counterfeit. Cha. Strong.

Central Point Items.

James Galloway is harine a

siego with la grippe.
Mr. Robinson, of Grnts Pass,

spent Tuesday in our town.
Mr. Irvin and family, late of Elk

creek, have become residents of our
town.

Oo Wnltnr. wbn has llfi n hold

ing revival meetings here, !eft for

Medford Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gay, of Port-

land, aro visiting relatives and
friends of this place.

Mr?". A. rtetta died very suddenly
it the family home near Eagle
Point, Tuesday evening, of heart
fui ure. She was an old resident of
Unit place and leavea a husband
and finiily of grown-u- p children.

Preaching Fervio.-- s next Sunday
in tho M. E Church. Morning
theme "Evidence of the New
Hinh." livening thomo "The Now
Bin h. What it is or Whv itis nenes

sary." Within the pist week four- -

icon bnvn united with the
church, innking some thirty five

since cntiierence.
DEATH OF JOSK1MI VAN HAUDKNllKltO

Joseph Van Hardenberg died
near Central Point, Feb. 7, 11)02, ns
a result of typhoid fever. He was

orn at St. Louis, Mo., Deo. 10. 1870.
As a young man he was highly es-

teemed by all who knew him and
greatly bsloved by his father's en- -

iuuu uuier ..u v.,i,iaK. ous s
length in catalogues, which

Fell the machines for makint? 5

& Slaver Co.,

0s
Hi

HEDFORD, OREGON it

Smallpox at Roseburg.
From the Roseburg Review.

Acilrjg upon the advice of Mavor E.
V. Hoover, new special health officer
for thU city, tbe reboot board tempo-
rarily closed the public ecbools today,
pending further developments of the
Bitrkcu guiaujua voces. iMj uea caeca
have developed, and the six heretofore
reported are all getting along nicely,
the disease, whatever it is, being in a
mild form. However, a very strict
watch is being kept and it is believed
tbe disease will be prevented from any
further spread and will 8"on be stamped
out. Tf no outside cases are developed,
school will be resumed a week from
Monday. f''!;!;:' Ti'

tt ..j.'''t
To Cure a Cold tu Ope Day

Take Laxative- e Tablet. Alt
druugUia refund tbe money If It fulls to cute.
E. W. iJruve'a signature is on each boa.

Patkhson, N. J., Feb. 9. A great
fire swept through Paterton today
and in its defolate wake are tho
embers and ashes of pi operty val-

ue! at 1(10,000.000. It burned its
tray through the business eeztion
of the city and claimed as its own
a majority of the finer structures
devoted to commercial, civic, edu-

cational and religious use, as well
aa annroa nf TrtArA nrna tint.... .... , . .

ma11 late 01 llte ana ,DJury ro

publio buildings, 8; churches, 6;
banks, 6; office buildings, 7; store
buildings, 25,

The material of tha Buffalo Ex-

position, which was recently sold
to a wrecking company for $132,-00- 0,

cost over $8,000,000 to put in
shape originally. There were 23,- -

000,000 feet of llimber in tho bni d- -

ings, 2,000,000 pounds nf pip,
200,000 incandescent lights, 25,000
flae.l10eB and 30,000 fWs. More
)llB ifr frL;i,t aar!i wi,i i,8

ri(,e(e(i t0 transport the ni.it. r al to

uniLato.

LSend for Catalogue

Prof R H. JiMiai vifited at his
nome in Eagle Point last
and Sunday.

G. E. ZiderF, who ws tjuite tick
lai-- week, is able to rf sutne his work
on the section.

fe Cox. who h:tp been visiting
hi parents the past month, has

to Inland ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Duffield. of
Jerome Prairie, are Mrs
D.V mother, Mrs. E Stevens.

Woodville is to have a grist mill
I in the near future, which will be
;

quite an improvement to our town
Mr. and Mrs. Pbil. Simpkins, of

Ceitml Point, have' bee.tr visiting
relatives and friends here during
the past week. V

On account of (he washou Miss
j 1'aiker. r ur priniaiy teacher, wl o

WBR vifitiup at her home in Grants
Pass, whs unable to reach ht-r- e

Morday morning. Miss Hatti" Van
Order tot k her pjae until sne could
come by private conveyance.

The section men were compelled
to be on thf railroad roost all night
Surdav nigh, as the heavy tains
ne-- e doing great damage to the
road.

bold Hill ltemg.

BY SPECTATOR.

M FnW i oonfined to his bed

and Riley were attending to olliciul
business at tho court nous on
Wednesday, February Mb.

11. K. Ankeny ha gone to Port-
land to nttend' u meeting of the
Republican Stale Central Commit-
tee, of which he is a member.

.1. M. Shelhv. of the Eugene
Hourti.g mill',nd William Cirass,
of Minneapolis, Minn . spent sev-

eral days iu Jitcksonville msl week.

Dr. (ieo 0. Dollar and Attorney
A. K. Henmes wont to Ashland one

day last week to attend a meeting
of Malta Commandery, Knights
Templar.

Kobt. Moore, of Portland, well
known hero, has gone to Cold Hill,
where he will take cliargo oi inc
extensive business interests of J.
W. Merrill.

The case of li. W. D-a- et al ve

Ralph lf. Dean et ux, to set aside
d. cd: decide I in favor of defend
ants bv Judgo Hums, has been up
pealed to the supreme. court.

Tbo county clerk has issued ie

licenses to the following: II.
U Nye and Lillio Gregory; Wm
R. Yeo and Gertrude Jeffrey; C. L
Rhodes and Nettie G Vanderkaar.

Vli;n Tvtnulnv of Klamath
0oityVvW,'Mt"-ber- t Ul ' with

pneutnonia av pv.V'fv " ,:."-",j-i

died 'of r VfcA fiesayr Febrify-5-
,

ahcV'wifliCtiif'i'ifed- the following1 day
in tho Jacksonville cemetery.

Dr. 15 B. Pickel, W. I. Vawlc,
J. IC Unyart. C. I. Hutchison. H.
U. G F. Merriman and
W. H. MeGowan. of Medford, came
over bv special train last Salnrdav
night io niibiid a uieeiing of it. A.

M., No. 40.

Mis Kate Plymale entertained a
number of ladies Thursday, at
which a genuine carpet rag sowing
was the program. During the after
noon refreshments were sorved and
the ffair was altocctho' o- - ioyab'o.
Those present were Mosdames Love,
Dowell, Jones, Kenney, Mil'er,
Helms, Hinos, Kubli, Finney, Day,
Hoffman and Cronemiller and Miss
Emma Armstrong.

Orth's hall was tho scene of a

delightful party on Friday evening,
tho boing a dunco given
by tho members of what iB known
as tho "Ohomoi Club Girls." The
hull was beautifully decorated in

red, tho color of Ihoclub predomin-
ating, which, with tho red losthm s

worn by tho members presented n

very pretty pictmo. Tho music
was excellent and botwion dances
lemonade purch was enjoyed
Mnnv nroLlv narlv uowns woro in
ovidenco. Tho club members were
warmly congratulated on tho suc-

cess of their nartv. Dancinix was
continued until 2 o'clock when a

special car convi y d tho guests
from Med lord to thvir homes.

Tho examination of applicants
for Btato and county- certificates
commenced on Wednesday at tho
court house in Jiu ksonvillo. Fol-

lowing nro tho names of tho appli-
cants: First grade Ollio Huffor,
Etta Wilson, MissHoltOH, Myrti la
Black, Kobt Jonas, Jasper N Mil-

ler. Second Grade Alma Wil-o-

Armctta Burch, Eunio Couim,
FloB:e Briscoe, Bertha Dunlap,
Rnrthn Corum. AuneB Von der

Hellen, John P Tyrrell, Maude

with an attack of pneumonia at the conflagration, but thousands
his home east of town. Dr. A. C. j were left homeless and many thou-i-'tanl-

is the attending physician. gands without employment.
Prof. Wellf, Nips Ella Griffith P,operty low, $10,000,000; in-a-

Miss Edith Dungey - our f- -
Bur $8,000,000; families

teachers of the Gold AByy' wnerl. KflO,
Hill fchool, elt canc?ciay ior
JfickfOtiTilleto take teachers' ex
a mi nation.

W. E. Darling now resides in tho

dwelling he recently purchased of

E. J. Eastman, in Dekum's ad-

dition.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Downing

came down from Ashland Tuesday
to fi end a few clays siting their
friends.

Pi.cimnstcr Rramif and J. C

TTnll li.fl Mondnv fo- - J Pe tulle -

ton's farm on Rogue riv. r to hunt
ducks for several days.

The la-- rains have been p -

ing havoc with the mining ditch
and reseno'.rs in this vicinity.
Judge Dufer, I.anco Cook Advertised Letter List.
and sons and tho lilnck Channel .

..wieiili.rnhln damnce' Following is a list ot letters hTr.aii.miMr.n- -

people report , Mt ,hc Meuiora postonice on Keo.
done fo their properties.

H. A. Meare returned jrondayj fSZZffiu"
from an extended trip to the north, ; wreuce, jm, mjmtm
laving visited the principal mini S a charge of one cent will be mano uin Ot-- n

V..fhir.PtnP. Idaho and Montana, , "IJgi ,tMn
will please sny Advertised."

Superior lob prlntlngo-MAl- office
.

G. F. Mhnkuian. I'ostnasMr.


